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MR.BVTLERIS SPISECff.
Andrew Johnson, the rebels and the cop-

parimadebay° not, for a longtime, had much

reitilion to love Benjamin F.—Baler. They
have heaped upon him the vilest abuse, and
ass cheap, easy and school-boyish way

ofallowing their hatred of him, have given
him 'various nicknames. But Benjamin F.
Butler, as one of the managers of the Im-
peachment of the President, is amuch more
fbruddable character than be was when the
rebels of New Orleans called him "Beast,'

when the rebels of Richmond called him
v"Brute." His opening speechyesterday was
~za fine exhibition of legal learning and cogent
argument; while in tone and language it was
luny equal to the .solemnity and dignity of
She occasion.

The speech is very long, and shows marks
of close, exhaustive study of the subject.

:There is nothing in it that could have been
well omitted, and the reader who desires to
have a clear comprehension ofthe case,whiCh
is attracting the attention of the whale civil-

Jesed world, should not attempt to "skip" a
single sentence. People havelong had decided
convictions as to the many wrongs done by
Andrew Johnson, since he became President.
But these wrongs have been distributed
through a period of three years,and the recol-
lection of some of them has, in many
minds, become somewhat vague and indis-
tinct. Only the more recent outrages have
been seriously thought of, because they at
last drove Congress to the extreme measure
-of Impeachment. Mr. Butler has, very prop-
-telly, gone over the whole history of Mr.
'Johnson's offences, and presented them to
'the world in plain but forcible language. The
arraignment is a terrible one, and as each of-
fence 'is supported by strong testimony,
Which will be fully presented In the course of
,the trial, there is a very natural curiosity to.
hear what kind of defence the great criminal
will make through his counsel. But the
mere presentation of the charges by Mr. But-
ter makes candid people wonder at the pa=
tience and forbearance of Congress and the
people, in tolerating for so long a period the
conductof the man who, in an evil hour,
became the President of the United States.

The crisis through which the nation is now
passing is a very serious one, but not so
serious as some others in its recent history.
There were periods in the rebellion that were
much more dangerous. But the 'Govern-
ment passed through them triumphantly, and
the courageof the loyal people never wavered
in the darkest hour. The confidence and
determination of the people are as strong
now as they were in the gloomiest hours of
the civil war, and they are looking to the
constitutional remedy against executive usur-
pations, secure that it will be found all-snfli-
cleat Ifanything had been needed to nerve
the people and their representatives, in their
etretti2ict with the executive, it would be
fcrrished hy the admirable speech of the
opening counsel among the Impeachment
Manager,

TBZ SA/NOON FIRE SYSIrE3I.
Isundan has seven hundred square miles of

Seconaty withinthe boundsof itsmeopolitsn
iretrict. It has a population of about three
*TrilTirsesiof EMI* and there probably is more
value in money, merchandize and buildings
within its hoidens than is crowded into any
ether space ofsimilar extent upon the face of
the globe. In the portions of the city devoted
io wholeale trade there are thousands of
warehouses that are filled with combustible
goods of almost fabulous value, and the
destruction by fire of a single one of these
great storage places would involve a heavier
loss than the burning of entire blocksof store-
houses in mostother citieswould cause. There
is nothing new to the intelligent reader in
the recital of these facts, and we only men-
tion them by way of a starting point to
the stating of some other facts that are not
so well understood. To protect this vastdistrict from fiery visitations there are 314
firemen. In comparison to the number of
firemen in service in American cities, this
force seems ridiculously small ; but the Lon-
don firemen are firemen in earnest; they are
employed to work and they are under a dis-
cipline and drill quite as strict as any that is
observed in the' army. There are forty-three
fire stations, in,an area of 110 square miles,
but so distributed as to guard an area of more
than 400 square miles out of the whole extentof.the metropolitan district. The number of
engines is ninety-five, including half a dozen
steam fire-engines, the best of which can
travel, on the river or canals, at a speed of
fourteen miles an hour, and can throw out
nearly twenty-four tons ofwater in a minute.
At the fire stations the men on duty are
furnished with barracks and they, with the
horses which draw the apparatus, are always
in readiness for instant service. Where
there are steam engines stationed an expedi-
ent is hit upon that is worthy of imitation
by oar own firemen. As in the case of our,iiAmerican steamers the boilers are kept full
and the fete' is always ready for instantlight-ini But the additional precaution is taken
tokeep a gas-jet constantly playing upon the
boiler, and when on the occurrence of a con-
fiaration the fires are lighted, the water is in
such condition that steam can be raised in
fromtwo to three minutes, or by the time the
horses can be attached tothe machine and the
men are ready to start. In addition to the
engines and hose-carts there a number of fire-
escapes scattered through the city, and these
are Instrumental in saving many lives that
would otherwise be as,crificed in burning
buildings.

And for the cost of supporting this
thoroughly disciplined and efficient organivt-
tion. The total annual expense is .C50,000 in
all, or short of two hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars in gold. This sum does not all
come ontof the treasury. From this source
..Clo,ooo.is taken, the insurance companies
contribute £lO,OOO, and the remaining £30,-
000 Is raised by a special metropolitan rite of
a half-penny in the pound. Making allow-ance for the digerence between gold and our
currency, the yearly cost of theLondon fire
depratratuatis about sllBo,ooo
The direct cost to the city treasury of thePhiladelphia fire department for the presentriar, Jo 4118,000. If the work wee per-

formed as economically here as it is per-
formed in London, the entire cost would be
but $BO,OOO, the men who, per-
form the labotions duty ofextinguishing fires
wouldreceive just pay for their services, and
the community Would be relieved of the tax-
ation that is levied in a hundred ways as an
unavoidable contingent of -ar--volunteer- -fire
department In our, statements of facts and
intrenees from them we have made no Men-
tion of the importance of system, strict su-
bordination, thorough effidency, and to the
police features of the respective fire systems.
Their importance is .well understood and ap-
preciated by all who are at all familiar with
the subject.

NEW JZICSJEW.
When New Jersey, redeemed for a time

from the rule of a sham Democracy, returned,
in the strong language of Holy Writ, "to her
wallowing in the mire," she set about mark-
ing her relapse by> a piece of legislation
which for malignant stupidity could not
easily be surpassed. Her Legislature, eager
to renew her allegiance to the powers of
slavery and rebellion, undertook to revoke
the act by which New Jersey ratified the
Fourteenth Article of the Constitution. Of
course, Governor Ward vetoed this illegal
and outrageous bill, and it was then passed
over his veto, and notice of this action was
sent to. CongreTs.

It is statedthat Democratic clubs are being
formed irrevery district of South Carolina,
and a Dernacratic State Convention is called
to meet at Columbia, April 2d These are
Kn-Klux Klan organizations under another
name, and the Northern Copperhead branch
of the party is in full accord and sympathy
with them. The old leaven is again becoming-
lively under the stimulus ofMr. Johnson's en-
couragement.

Stale for Account of Underwrlters.
BeNTING, DUILIMICOW & CO , A uctloneers, will in-
clude in their sale, on TnnueneY Aloarrino, April 2d,
for account of underwriters; for cash, three cases
sevenfourths and eight-fourths Bleached and Brown'
Linen Damasks, tiamaged'on the voyage of importa-
tion per steamer City of New York. ,

CLOTHING.

FarWanamaker & Brown's Opening.gac-Wanamak or & Brown's Opening.
Wanamaker & Brown's Opening.
Wanamaker & Brown's Opening.

spring Clothing...ol
Spring Clothing.sAi
Spring Clothing.jo
Spring Clothing..mi

ClTFine Tailoring Goods.
gEirPine Tailoring Goods.
*2-Pine 9 ailoring Goods.
GrTine Tailoring Goods.

SPECIAL Ca.liD.—We have the
bist, stock Gents', Youths', and
Boys' Ready-made Clothing, and
Cloths, Cashimeree, and Vestings for
measuron work ever collected in
one establishment, and those who
make an early choice will be well
repaid. Our prices are considera-
bly lower onmany goods.

WANAM&KER & BROWN,
The Largest Establishment,

SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

Congress has dealt with this impudent mes-
sage as it deserved, and has ordered it to be
returned, without allowing it a place in the
Journal of the House or in the Congres-
sional Globe. This prompt and severe ac-
tion was neithermore prompt nor moresevere
than the case deserved. New Jersey had no
shadow of right to withdraw her assent to the
Amendment, and Mr. Washhurne was quite
right in stigmatizing the attempt, whatever
the precise language may have been, as "dis-
respectful and scandalous." •

The attempts of the Democratic members
to 'avert the action of the House were foiled
by the accurate rulings of the always-ready
Speaker, who decided that it was, not neces-
sary to complete the reading of the document
before returning it, as the resolution of Mr.
Washburne assumed that enough of A had
already been read to establish its "disrespect-
ful and scandalous " character. We are glad
that this rebuke. has been administered and
this precedent established. It was worthy of
the New Jersey Democracy to offer the in-,
suit to Congress and to the sentiments of a
free country ; and it was to have been ex-
pected that it would be promply resented by
Congress, as was done yesterday.

.EDWARD• P. KELLY,
rrA.ll.4o.lEit

S. E. Cor.' Chestnut and Seventh Ste.
Large stock and complete assortment of

SPRING GOODS,
From the hest Fortiori Manufacturer& Clothes equal or
superior in Fit, Style, Comfort and Durability to those of
any other FIRST-CLASS TAILORING ESTABLISII-
MENT.

•

Ifoderate Prices. Liberal Discount for Cash.
ap27 lyrp

CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR VRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.

Ready Made Clothing.
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices.
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices.

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.

•

Always on band a carefully selected stock of
uncut goods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made to older.

We make the Boys' trade an especial feature in
our business, and parents may rely on procuring
at, this establishment Boys' Clothing well cut,
well made, well trimmed and durable.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ROCHHILL, & WILSON,
ROCKHILL, & WILSON.

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

JETA W0ODSIIIEN.
There was a very singular disturbance on

Sunday last at one of the churches in this city,
to which we do not desire to give any addi-
tional notoriety. Such controversies are best
settled at hcme. But there is one feature of
the case so peculiar, and yet so strongly
illustrative ofa well-known fact, that it may
be briefly alluded to. The origin of the diffi-
culty between the pastor and his people, is
stated in this wise: Mr. T. was fresh from
Alabama. On -retiring to his bed-chamber
the first night after his arrival he was accom-
panied by his host, one of the trustees."When you wish to put ont the gas, Mr.
Tharin," said the trustee, you must turn it off
thus—not blow it out." Mr. Tharin nodded.
"When you wish water," continued the trus-
tee, going toward the stationary wash-stand,
"you must pull the spigot around (law and
in order to stop the water you must return it
titror. When• you want the water to flow
out of the basin, you must raise the little
chain thuB."

This should scarcely have been a sufficient
ca. us Celli. The inhabitants of Alabama
and other Southern States are not apt to be
very intimate with the mysteries of gas and
water fixtures. They are not generally ac-
customed to the comforts and conveniences
of Northern civilization, and although there
are many of them who would not blow out
the gas or nee a water-spigot as a pump-han-
dle, there are a great many more of them
who would. It is one of the most
striking of all the social and do-
mestic distinctions between the North and
the South, that over much the greater part of
the latter section of the country, very little
advance has been made upon the primitive
simplicity of the backwoods, while at the
North there is, in every little village or
hamlet or country hothe, more of the modern
appliances of . substantial comfort and real
refinement of living,than are to be found upon
the richest plantations or in the largest com-
munities of the South.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES• •

Old Established

ONEPRICE

CLOTHING ,HOUSE,
804 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE SIXTH.
For stye, durability;andexcellence of workmanship,our goodicannot be excelled. Particular attention paidto ousts er work, and a perfect fit guaranteed in allcaeea.om oc&tbatwitrallVe South, under the genial influences of

its ew institution of freedom, will rapidly
learn.- the art and science of comfortable liv-
ing, but it is yet in its earliest pupilage, and
until there is a general introduction of the sol
clal and domestic habits ofthe North, South-
erners have no very great came to be of-
fended if their Northern hosts venture to give
them a little mild and necessary instruction
in the use of things which are comparatively
unknown in the unreconstructed portions of
the land.

IThOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FORmending broken ornaments, and other articles ofGlare. China,Ivory, Wood, Marble, &c. No heating re•quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-waysready for 11.80. For sale by ' • ' • • •
MIN R. DOWNING, Stationer.foUf 139 South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

JOHN GRUMP, BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 218 LODGE STREET.Mechanics of every branch requirod for housebuilding
and fitting promptly furnished.. fe27 tf

WOOD HANGINGS.

JONES, TEMPLE dic
No. 29 SOUTH NINTH STREET,

Have introduced their Spring Styles, and invitegentlemen that wish a Hitt combining Beauty, Lightnessand Durabllby to call and examine them.J.,'l'. & Co. manufactureall their Bilk Hats. mhlo.tf4p

The progress of the preliminaries to the
impeachment trial, of the trial itself and its
effect upon public credit, is a splendid tri-
umph for republican institutions. The crimes
of Mr. Johnson have been a -thousand-fold
more disastrous in their influence upon the
prosperity of the country than were the
offences ofCharles L to the welfare of ,(Treat
Britain. But there were no means for re-
dress in the case of the oppresaive Stuart but
revolution, and nolafety for the revolutionists
but in decapitation of the king. Our repub-
lican Constitution provides a peaceful remedy
for our grievances, and the delegated
authorities are now quietly pursuing- it,.
without in the slightest degree affecting that
most delicate of all tests of public alarm and
imp abillt:Eß, the money market. Had Andrew
Johnson occupied the throne of the Stuarts
in the Seventeenth century, an outraged peo-
ple would have clamored for his head before
he had gone to the extremity which culmi-
nated in his recent acts. In the Nineteenth
century, as the renegade executive of a free
country, he will be expelled from the place
he disgraces; but he will bo allewea. to _go
borne to Tennessee with his head upon hisshoulders, and the country will be pacified,
and confidence will be restored by his expu.l--

Dion.

.WARBURTON'S IMPROVED. VENTILATEDand eau-fittingDren Hata (patented), in all tho ap.
proved (wallow of the Beason. Cheatnut etreot, nextdoorto the PO:A-on:co. eolalyro

VOlt9 BI.ACIUNG YOUR BOOTS WE HAVE EX--11! tra finished Walnut and GrainedCallen, convenientfor office,., ebonite, l our dwellinge, for which'uxe they Hu-mor for a neat, and are of sufficient capacity to containyo ur Nur) Ilia boob. , and alloys: TRUMAN & dilAw, No.835 (Eight lhirty•iive) Market street. below Nintn.
uvr RE•Se 41,ES, TEA, STORE, ROTC lIIERS"AiCitIlloodekeepera. Boalee, Weighta, Springand PatentBalarcee, for nolo at the HardwareStoro of TRUMAN 6:BIiAW, B's (Eight Thirty-five) Market atroot, belowNinth, Philadelphia.

CONFECTIONSRV.

BASS BOLTS AND DOOR-CDIAINR.—AnewStoeTcreceived. TRUMAN At CILIAW, C35 (Eight Thirty-five) Mniketstreet, below Ninth.

18fl8 —GET YOUR HAM OUTAT KOPF"Eiin , Saloon , by first-chum Hair Guttera
sfl v.

Hair and :Whiakera Dyed, Shave and Bath, 30 cents.Razors met in order. Open Bundnymornins, .N0.125 Ex-change Place. HP] G. C. KOPP. -

77,,LACK.1 LAMA 1,44 CE fil 1 AVVI d,
-.11.) -'

- GREAT utOULIIIIION I,N PRICER.Pluck Llama Lace Shutt 18reduced from $lB to $l3; $2OHiatt 18 to $l4; $22 to $18; 823 to $10: $2B to $2O; $BO to$22; $36 to $2B; $4O to soe; higher cost goodm In o mu pro-poi don. A largo stock to setect front of very best makeonly. telling off ut tire.ttlyRoductd Price..
GEO. W. VOGEL,In1)20-6trp. 1016Chestnut otreeta

- -

-j74IVEItY DFSGRIPTION OP DOMEBTIG BASKETS..0 n nde by o.llolth , 429 Sprucestreet.N. E.—Repairing prontntly attondcd_to. mhjo 6trp•
_._

-,4 Lislit ETS.—MADAM E A. BA ItVFET !lA$ 11E-C 'now d her moil-known cutablhinnent from 116i south Fifteenth to 112Booth tieventh Street.
Inh26 et•vll

itifUSUAL BOXES, USEFUL To WHILE AWAYill the tedium of a sick chamber, or for a ham:lmmo,tooal present.__,,,,_ v,... --- --FAltiChilfft(flllElt, Ira--feestfro,•
,

324 (Monti:Mt otreot, bolo a nurtlL
(IQQ -.:LOOK~1 LOOK! ! LOOK I! DO01( rI —Aill:luntl.iloalf.:"lga*Velligtr lotr "f pWallagi'maaP("h.and

oijee& J0111,1570:0IiDepot, ;13
133

- --;

13.--Shadeemanufactured. " "Pee street.
sel44yrp.,

No. 841 North Ninth Street
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RETAIL 1)111,Y GOODS.

POPLINETTS.
New.Articlei

• OF

DRESS GOODS,
IN

E 5 TRIPES.
.OHENEAS,

FIGURED,

SOLID COLORS AND PLAIDS.

EDWIN HALL &- 00.,
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.

mhfll to f 2,trn

OPENING...

J. M. HAFLEIGH, •

1012AND 1014 CHESTNUT STREET,

WILL OPEN

SPRING _MANTILLAS
AND

:WALKING
Wednesday, April 1;,. t.

ALSO.

'CAMEL'S HAIR' SHAWLS,
1911210

550 anci

OPENING OF PATTER!41 CLOAKS
AND.

Promenade Suite,
Comprisingall the latest novelties for.

SPRIN G WEAR,
Thursday, April 2d, iBOB.

CIIRWEN STODDART & BRO.,
450, 452 and .45.1 North Second Street

filh3l3t B lamonde,Yeah,
Amethyst,
btOlit cameo,Spring Trade, 1868.

EDWARD FERRIS,.
Importer,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
(UP STAIRS,)

now opening desirable NOVELTIES in

Piques h. Welts,
Plaid and Striped Nainsooks,
Hamburg Edgings and Inserting.,
Needle•worb Edging. and inserting&
linliationand Beal Cluny Laces,
Imitation and Real Valendennes Laces,
Jaconet Muslin.,
Soh Cambrics,
Swiss 111061Ing, •
French Roblin., ttc,, he.

A general assortment of

White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, &e.,
Which he offers to the trade at Importer's prices, thnsaying Retail Dealers the Jobber's profit

N. 8.—•7 he special attention of Manufacturers oChildren's Clothingis solicited.
ja2&tu th

Walking Suits. Traveling Snits.
JOHN W. THOMAS,

Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street.
Just received, a fall line of

PLAIN AND CIIENE POPLINS.SILK. AND WOOL POPLINS,
SILK AND LINEN POPLINS,

ALPACA POPLINS
OnEPE roPLII4B.

PLAIN AND CITENEMOHAIR%SA K SURGE.
• ' NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

mhl7..3mrpB

NO. 917 WALNUT STREET.
WOOD HANGINGS

Positively don't fail to see them before ordering any.thing else. Wall paper is now amongthe

"Things That Were."
WOOD HANGINGS

Cost no more. and are veiling by the thousand rolls perday. Bee them and be convinced. No speculation, but
stubborn facts.

Specimens are also on exhibition at the Store of
JAMES C.FINN 4;SONS.Southeast corner Tenth and Walnut streets.mblltfrp

k- RICH CREAM
AND

CHOCOLATE CONFECTIONS
OF EVERY DELICIOUS FLAVOR. TIXATRARFI AND

DELICATEFRI.III 8 CAN OIVE.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN;
N. 1210 Market treet.nib tatrl)

' ELDER FLOWER SOAP,
H. P. & 'C. R. TAYLOR,

pLACK i LAMA LACEBACQUES.—GEO. 'W. VOGEL,
No. 1016 Chestnut strati; has Justreccived an assort-meat of Black .WerraLace Sacqueo.

Also, an Inv -Oleo of very cheap BLACK LL AMA
LACE POINTE.H. nah27,tit*-----

'MARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK EmrinoiDEßJ.14. Jug, BraidLuis.. Stamping, Ace. .
M. A. 1 RAY.

181,X) street.

mhM4pN!

WATCHES, JEVVELIILY, &t.

TIFFANY &, CO.,
GOLD A&D SILVEDSMITH3,

5 Broadway.,
Invite attention to tho following notices of their Goode

lately CNblbitad

IN THE PARIS EXHIBITION,
For which they revived tho

MY AWARD AVM Bk A FORM COMM

Ame►tc*n Nanufacturerm of Silver.Waro.
From theLondon Art Journal, November.lB67

"Thin page contain!! engraxInge of thr! e Tea fiervicee,
end other objects In 'silver, manufactured by !besets.
'I IYOAhy to., of Now York. ^') heyare all dealgned and
executi d by American Antal". and a u net nerpaaned by
a! y articles of the kind in the Exhibition. The denied!
are of the bent order, iotroducing neither too much nor
too title ornament, while they all bear evidence of good
worktnadhin. 'I ho e,tabll•hreent of Warm. TivrANY to
the largest in the New World; it la of great Importance.
therefore, that they rhould mlnixter to Pero Mato In
America; they are doing so, if wo may judge from their
coutrlbution. Our only regret in that they have not sent
morn, It in. however, • duetting to PLOW what America
in producing and cetimating. 'filen° 'exhibit? hold their
ort n turtle the bent of EnglaLd and France."
From the -.lteports,,,l Artisans selected hy a Committ,e

uppoir frd bu (lie Courcit of the British ..S'ocitty
Arts to root the Paris Universal Expositionolesil
"TIFFANY 4: Co.. of New York, have but a very small

ease of silver goods, hut the articles exhibited aro of a
very supcrier class. The coffee services and water jugs
ornamented In flat chasing are very beautifnt both in
mime 111:1d workmanship; some of the atticles aro nearly
if cot quite tqunl to reputoo."

(Page 20.) "On Design."
"TI YFAIbIY tt Co. show a few excellent tereseta,dra, both

as to form and decoration; the flat chasing described In
the catalogue ea repozcsaf4og especially noteworthy.
It is carried oat to the (Whet extent. Nothing equal to it
in el her Fr ench or English departments.

"One cf the piee<s haft a band of chasing—Elininm and
foliage; the dratalng exceedingly good. Altogether they
are lesions in the art of decorating utility."

lb. (Page 201.) "R marks."
'The United States thew of. silver work is very limited.

Although they cannot boort of quantity, they may fairly
boa tof quality. The forms of the various articlis ex-
hibited are well considered. While Iho di:Orations are
beautifullydcSigned, and carried out with patient care,
the' judgmeut with which the different 'mats!' are used is
deserviig of great praise, and demonstrates the extent to
u hick the process of rat chasing may be carried. Gm'.
pared with'norks of a similar kind exhibited by other
Countries they seem to ho perfect of their els.s. having
no rivals. While other exhibits rest principally upon
rare and costly walks, elaborated to the highest degree,
this litt,c display of the Americans rests upon humble
o mit, pro Mg that ordinary articles may be exalted and
invert, d trilh a dignity that will entitle them to rank

ith the prouder' achievements of industrial art."
,• sr,r 5

AUCTION thaki.

VITI BROS.
Sale of Elegant Imported Orna-
ments, Statuary, &c., &c., will be
continued at 7 1-2 o'clock this
evening, at the Art Gallery, No..
1020 Chestnut Street.

J. T. GALLAGHER
(Late of Bailey & Co.)

B. SCOTT, Jr.,

MAEUFAOIDRING JEWELER,
1300 Chestnut Street,

IMPORTER OF FINE

ht, WATCHES lei
STERLING SILVER WARE

DESIGNED' FOR BRIDAL GIFTS
FINE JEWELRY:

(,'rral, SilverFllattree,
Etrupcon, Vulcanite and Jet,
Malachite. Coin Ring&
Gatnet,Carbuncle. En4agclueut dii.

13(et d merican and Fuglfell Plated Ware, London Fea.liollne!, Freud' Clock".

'Watches and Clocks earefally repaired by competent
workmen

All Goodewarranted offleet riliality. at low prices.
robtra,tu,th.lutrp

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &C.

FLOUR.
THOMPSON BLACK% SONA 00.

Have Just retelred a lot of

EXTRA CHOICE

ST. LOUIS FLOUR.
Broad and Chestnut Streets.

=Mu Us tt

Anetioneer.

SALE OF MARBLE STATUARY,
VASES, 60.

CARD.-• -The sale of elegant Vaaes,.
Ornaments, Plated Ware, &0., will be
continued TO-MORROW (Wednes-
day) MORNING, at 10 o'clock, and at

12 o'clock precisely
will be sold the Marble Statuary, Mo-
saics, 60., commencing at No. 415 of
the Catalogue.

THOS. BIRCH & SON,
Auctioneers,"

No. 1110 Cheitnut Street.
MILLINER Y tioODN.

BONNET OPENING,
Tiurtday, April 2d, 1858.

CitIPPEN & MADDOCK,
115 S. Third Street, below Chestnut,

(Late W. L Maddock & Co.) a

Have on band a largo and choice .cock of

GREEN AND BLACK,

TEAS;
wi Joh they are offering iry the Dackaze at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
•

BALTIMORE FAMILY FLOUR
CONI3TANTLY ON HAND.

mhlfath a to emrp

REDUCED.
FRENCH PEAS AND MUSHROOMS, 45; Extra White

Death Peuebee.. 85; Fresh Green Tomatoes for rise, lb
eta.. at A. J. DECAMP'S. 107 South Second street.

EW 1 ORR PLUMS AND ittEEDLFSS CHERRIES,
50 eta. • No; th CarolinaPared Peaches. 25 eta.; brie t
pared 'halves, 15 ete4. at A. J. DeCAMP'S, 107 Southticeond etrect.

Wits SLOW'S GREEN CORN and very enperior Freeh
Tomatoes, tot auto by the came or can,at A. J. Dr.UAIRP'ci,
107 South Second street.... .

YnitMOUTH BLOATERS, Smoked,Spiced and Pickled
Salmon end Boneless Mackerel, in kite, at A. J. DE.UAMPS, IU7 South Second etreet.

11)AV DIAMOND BRAND lIAMS always on hand
mbia an-trnO

CHAS. A. SCHALLER,
724 Ai•ch Street.

A complete and znagnitleezt anortmtpt of the

LATEST PARIS NOVELTIES
IN TLIE

MILLINERY LINE,
Fsrecialty Beetled for thy Retail Trade,

n bal Atm

Mourning iaoodsip
SEW SPRING /MD EiSillEit

NOW OPEN.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

"MOURNING BONNBTS"
TN TEM CITY.

Myers's Moaning Store,
1113 Chestnut Street, Girard Bow.

nihl9 tb a tu-2m15

en RA H. WRIGHT. Ik:O.'IZZ PINE HTREgT,WILL.
9open.RMS.

Eaehlonable IkUlllne.7. on THURI3DAY,Anril.7:IW
COAL.

Extra Large Lehigh Nut Coal, $5 60.
Lehigh Stove and Furnace, $6 50

WARRANTED PURE AND HARD
Albov& imPerior

Rebroken Schuylkill Coal,
ALL SIZES, $5 TO $6, AT

WM. W. ALTER'S
COAL_DEPOT,

Ninth Street, below Girard Avenue,
AND

INDIA RUBBER GOODS 7
EDUCED PRICES.

MARCH 1, IE6B.

YACHINE MGM AND MOH
RICHARD LEVICK,

No. 708 Chestnut Street.
iiteiri ttotfutibe National Rubber Co. .

1CIAAti OfAlIiANB, A LETiONEEK, N. E. CORNERThird and dome° streets, only ono square bolow the
Exchange. $2E0300 to loan in large (Sr smallaraounta on
diamond sliver plate. watches. jewelry. and all goods of
value. 0111ce hours from 8 A. 31. to 7P. M. U' Estab-
lished for the last forty s ears. Advances mado in largo
amounts at the lowest marketrate/. . JaStfre

°Moe, comer Sixth and Spring Garden.
ja4

AFINE LOT OF BANANNAS
Onhand at

JOAN G. BUTINLEIS
Fruit and tionfectio

No. tY
• store,
%metstreet.

ACDARONI AND YleltallCE LI.-125 BOXESM Italian Curled blaccaront and. Vermicelli landing
from emp Maranon. direct from Pelona, and for main by
JOB. B. noSIE.II M+ 108South Delaware avenue. 1,

11001118 Mil 81110Eltk.

1:4Ey Spring Styles in Fine Custom ke
FA T 4 Made Boots and Shoes for Gen- CY
% illt men. The only place in the v 2E- oily where ell theLeading Styles .....

6 :14 in First Class Boots and bhoes "-

t-*
En may be obtained. Prices Fixed etw at Low Figures..4 letBARTLETT, triF-4 33 South Sixth Street, above lx-I-1 02t:D Chestnut. Or44 Cr,

tri,
az

OIUTCE-4URNIfin ING-4700111%.

6 ' The Arctic"

REFRIGERATOR,
The beet and most conveniently constructed article in.

,this orany other market.
♦ll the compartments are guaranteed DRY and freer

from MOULD, MOISTURE and IMPURE ODOR.
Call and examine and see testimonials in behalf of this

superiorRefrigerator.

WILLIAMS & WOODWARD,
No. 922 (. e Tt!enty-Two) Chestnut Street,

mhflatothtf
"MANUFACruitußs

411101711111 FILMILIVISHIAO ADO-41M

GENUINE ROMAN SCAR FB,,
For Ladies and Gentlemen.

A full line jestreceived by

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No: 814 Chestnut Street:whi* P to th

F_OU BAL.E.—TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERIi,Hotels sod dealers-200 Vane Onaopagne and OraDCider. 260 bbbl. (Mamma() and Crab Wel'.
' • P. J. JORDAN. •

WO Pear etreet.

SECOND EDITION.
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ATLA NTIC CABLE NEW.

T4'inancial (41uLotationsa

COTTON AND BrEADSTUFFS.
w. SHIN
THE TAX REPEAL BILL.

Its Passage, by Congres.

A. Further Reduction Promised.

Mr. 13utler's Speech.

DEATH PENALTY AT YORK, PA.

The Execution ofWilliam Donavan
for the Murder of the

Squibb's riunily.

By the Atlantic Cable.
Lounox, March 31, A. M.-5-20$ `steady at

'115@72; Erie, 48M; Illinois, 89%; Consols, 03A.
93% for money and account.

LIVERPOOL; March 31, A. M.—Cotton opened
thin and quite active at unchanged prices. Tao
sales to-day are estimated at 15,000 bales. Bread-
stuffs quiet and steady. Provisions dull.

BouTumwrox, March 31:—ArrIved, steamship
Hermann, from New York March 19.

',mow, March 310,2 P. M.—Consols unchanged
at 9.3@, 93X, for money and account.
U.S. Flye-twentics
1111136 s (Antral....
Eric Railroad-

71%6172
89,71
18",;

Fluomirop.ri March 31, 2 P. M.--IT. 8. bonds,
74%.

L►vr:xroo►.. March 31, 2 P. M.—Cotton market
active; the sales to-day will reach 20,000 bales.

Breadituffs—Corn, 41s. `.4(1.; Red Western
wheat, 1 is. ,Id.; California wheat IIrm;
4e. 11

Provitlions--Beef, 1;'!a. Pork firm and un-
changed. Lard quiet. Bacon, .1-Is. •

NTWERP, March :St.—Petroleum quiet, nalea
atflf.

The Tax Repeal Rill.
telpecitt Deepateli to the Philadelphia Evening 13allet/P-3

WAsitiNG•ron, March ;tl.—The House met at
half-past ten this morning, and proceeded imme-
diately tb the conslder.ttior of the Tax Repeal bit!.

The Chairman of the Ways and Means
Committee announced that he hoped, at
an early day, to report a general tax bill,
to which the preFent measure was only
preliminary. The Etripgent provisions in-
tended to enforce the payment of the tax on
whisky, it was ciplaincd, were incorporated In
the bill at tbo urgent request of the Secretary of
the Treasury who finds it utterly impossible to

•collect the tax as the law now stands..
The report of the Conference Committee was

finally agreed to. without a diciEion,.and the bill
now goes to the President for his signature.

Gen. Bull eels Argument.
(Special Demitch to the PblLadelphiA Evening Bulletin.]

WithaitstriON, March 31.—Mr. Laflin, from the
House Committee on Printing, introduced a re-
solution that five thousand copies of the opening
argument of. peneral Butler in the Impeach-
ment 'ease, with Judge Lawrence's
brief of authorities, and forty thousand copie,
without the brief be printed' for the use of the
Rome. The Democrats opposed the resolution
by dilatory motions until 12 o'clock. when the
louse was called to attend the Impeachment
Court- The resolution went over.

ixecution of William Donavan..
apex:Jai Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Ballettn.l

YORK, Pa., March 31.—A practical exemplifi-
cation of the words of Holy Writ, "Whosoever
elieddtth man's blood, by man, shall his blood
be dad," was witnessed at this town to-day, in
the execution of William Donavan, who was
arrested, tried and convicted of the cold-blooded
murder of,the Squibb family, and this morning
paid therenalty of his high crime by an igno-
minious death on the scaffold.

As a comprehensive statement of the murder
and its surroundings hasrecently been published
in the BULLETIN, it but remains for your COlTUS-
pondent to raise the curtain on the last act of
the terrible tragedy which has for some time
past so excited the community hereabouts, and
which resulted in the untimely death of three
innocent persons and one guilty wretch.

At an early hour this morning the streets of
York gave indications of something unusual in
progress. Small knots of persons could he seen
at the different street corners, discussing the
great event of the day, and as the time wore on,
considerable public commotion was
visible. The main topic of con-
versation during the morning was the conflict-
ing opinion as to the guilt or innocence of Dona-
van. Many can be found who express grave
doubtsas to his guilt. The circumstances of the
hatchet being found with marksof blood upon
it, deecribed in a former issue of the &mama,
and his former threats againat the Squibb family,
are the strongest Troints against him.

Yesterday afternoon he accounted for the find-
ing of the hatchet by stating to the jailor that ho
desired to have same poles cut, and called his
little son to perform the work. lie was about
to sharpen his hatchet for his son when he
noticed something unusual on the han-
dle, and an appearance of slime, or
some animal- matter on the steel. He
asked his son ifhe had bees cutting the head of a
turkeyoff on Sunday, With the hatchet, bat his
son said "no." He then told the. boy that he
heard that the Squibb family were
murdered, and cautioned him, as
that, as he lost one hatchet, to be very care-
ful where he placed this one after cutting the
poles. This, he stated, accounted for the finding
of thehatchet where it was discovered, and its
condition when found. Ho said that towards
evening the Duttons, a man and wife,
came out to him in the field, and he

'then quit work and went home with them.
'When ho got there, he found John Boyle talking
with his wife. The Duttons and Boyle left
shortly afterwardb. Ho asked what brought

' Boyle there, and his wife said he came after
the hatchet lent to his son, and ho did not want
hinf(Donavan)to see it,as theStpaibbs weregoing
to search the house, when he said, "let them
come;" ho said thathiswife said she did not know
whore William left thehatchet; he then remarked
to his-*wifer that- he- bad- seen' -the -haitchet;
and there was something on it not
right. He said that on the Saturday before the
murder ho was out plowing; when his son Johncame to him and told him that Edward Boyle
wanted the grubbing-hoe, and ho told him to tollhie mother not to give it, as he wanted if.He went after it himself, and foundthat she had not given it to, Boyle;be then picked up the hatchet and said, "To thedevil with the grubbing hoe;" and went away, onThursday or Friday before the murder, he said
be was walking during a ruin and saw Ed. Boyleand his wife talking together, again, and his wife,naked Boyle whore he got his cabbage plants,
and he said he got them at Squibb's.
He then asked how the Squibbs' were, getting

sahmg, and Boyle said they looked, as thoughthey
'had money, and his wife said, "Well, you don'thave as much money asyou did at Rarrishutg-."

Boyle said, "There is a bureau at Squtbb's.
and it would not take long to pick IL"
On Sunday, 'the day after the murder, he
said bia wife bad sewed thepatches on the knees
of the pants that so , much had been said about
during the trial. He Bald that be wont to Dar-
ton's on Sunday morning, and when he got back
he found thoBola;at his house. Then theDat-
ton's arrived and remained until even-
kg. The Boyles and Donavan went
out to look at his farm and on getting to theshlti_er thejailLEst_litiylo_started off at full
speed and left him. The old man Boyle and he
walked buck to We iaonge, .apd just se bereached
the door Mr. Boyle left suddenly. lie sayir be
then went to bed, and remained there all night.

After waking theabove statement to your cor-
respondent, the priests, Fathers Murray, Bur-
meister and Maher, entered and spent he balance
of the evening with the prisoner. His manneruntil he retired last night about 12 o'clock, was
cool, dogged and determined, and no efforts of
his spiritual advisers could get a confession from
him.

Be rose this morning betimes, and ate a mode-
rate breakfast, after which ho had a veryaffecting
interview with his wife, his children not.being present. Ills wife remained with him
until nearly 8 o'clock, when she retired to give
way to the priests, who administered the Holy
Sacrament to the prisoner, during which his
-wife walked, disconsolately up and down the cor-
ridor of the prison, a brown veil biding her fea-
tures from all gazers.

The immediate preparation for the execution,
under the direction of Sheriff Jesse Engles, com-
menced shortly before 11 o'clock, when the mili-
tary, consisting of two companies, called the
"Siege/ Guards" and "York Zouaves," arrived at
the prison, a fine brown stone building on the
outskirts of the town. The scaffold was erected
near the centre of the prison yard. and could not
be seen from any point outside. It is the same
one used In Lancaster in 1858, to hang two
negrces. and contains a drop platform worked
by. a roller and bolts. ,•

A large crowd gathered ou the outside of the
prison, composed of men, women and children,
and the military have their time occupied in
pressing back the throng from the prison gates.During the morning°rumor was circulatedand
generally credited that theGovernor would grant
Donavan a respite, but there was no real ground
for thereport,.

At half•past'll o'clock, Sheriff Engles, accom-
panied by the deputy sheriffs, and the reporters of
the pnblit press, entered the cell of the con-
demned man, and one of, the priests proceeded
with some religions rites.
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FROM WASHINGTON.

The McArdle Case.

It is Postponed Umlithe NestTerm

111eArdle Case.
(SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Dulletin.l

WASHINGTON, March 81.—It has been deter,
mined by the Supreme Court to hear the argu-
manta to-morrow on the motion of Judge Black
to proceed at once with the consideration of the
McArdlo case. The subject came up
In the Court again this morning,
when Mr. Carpenter 'said ho would
not be prepared to argue the case on behalf of the
Government 60 soon as to-morrow, and Judge
Nebon thereupon announced that the case would
be postponed until next term, which will be held
in December.

Judge Black was not present in court thus
morning.

X Lib Consiress—roecond Session.
WASHINGTON. Ilaxch

Srecurr.—The Senate met at noon. After the preeenia
Lion of a few unimportant petitions, the chair was va•
cated, and immediately aesunied by the ChiefJwitice.

•st he tergeentatAnne tirade the lanai proclamation,
and the mann:cern ar d men-bert of the (louse were sw-
cersie ely announced, and took their seats The CO.Aldcl
for the Preeidi tit alto entered and were seated.

'I he galleries at the opening were not more than ,half
filled.

Mr. Wilsen, of the Managers, offered further done
mentor), evidence. as follows: he Senate Bee tutioneof
Jan, 13, Ihte-11eeident's Mereage ofFeb. ii, ltd.—Extract
from the berate Journal, lowing the action of the
nenate tbereon.—Copy of the Commisrfon of edwin M.
Stant, n as Sec niters of War from President Lincoln,
under which only, Mr. Wilion said, he claims tohold his
office.

Mr. Butler, of the Managers, then calledWm. J. Mc.
Donald. Ibid Cl.rk of the be nate. aho, being sworn by
the het:let:ay. J. W. Penny. testified that the certitinee
',bon n wag signed by him. It vetsforth that the no idea-
tion of the action of the Senate wan elven to the Priest
d. vt. Ile also attested :mother certificate of the service
en the President of theresolution of non concurrence in
the removal of Secretary tstanton.

J. W. &nen, Deputy Marshal of the Supreme Court.
a assn orn He testified that he bad known General Co-
nrizo Thomas for six years; he served upon him thesum
moue of the District supreme a ourt on the list of Feb-
retry. about 11 o'clock at night, and made the return
whieltwae rec d..

he resolution of thepenate. that the'Prerldent had no
rower to remove Manton, wen then read, reed C. E.
Cr! ei-y. appointment clerk of the Tieasury Department,
was calico and stn om. lie tentind to the font, of ep•
poi nt nett tt.d in the DE Pertment pin, to March. I se.7

1 e Seeante c emplane d of not heanng, and Mr.
Ruth r off-red tore teat whr.t the warners slit& but Mr.
Everts said he prefei red to hear the witness him:. if.

t,tanbery inquired what was the object of this
testimony.

toner replied that it woe to :how that after the
psseoge ,fthe ienere of one... act the Pfl?Aldellt s igned a
dillefent feint of eon 11112E-1013. wade in accordance with
rid act, thinly lecogrezieg iti .binding force and le
gal ity.

Tier.lin: f's, Griffis d to the changes indicated, which
cre rend yS.r•ietary l'orney, lhewrds strickenott
re "der iLif the plc-tame of the h esideet fur the time

being " '1 he teem of commission for mere temporary et,-
ept, Is. vi abe produced, and witne,s testified to the

sinking out (Jibe same worm above quoted nud the
er ntitntion in their phere et the words- ' enle,s the com-
itfrelon t e•oclier revoked by the President of the United
tinter for the time " Tire comma-eion Lined to

Cu. per, he Ass itt en Secretary of the rein ry. was then
rice, nit d. and Mr. Better, co:Winning to examine, asked
if the k curate a as then tut section.

he et liners replied that he thought net, and in ern ever
to another question, said that Cooper did not c: ratify ci n.
lit,that cowittieon, but under another, whit le woo th it
read.

line =l:.—'she House met at 10.30.1. M. Mr. Cullom in.
induced a bill to amend the act of July eith, le•fi, to in-
demrify the Staten for expenses Incurred by them in d,.
fence of the 1trite d States. Referred to the Committee
on Appropriations.

The Speakit presented a letter from the Secretary of
the Treasurc, trensm loins a conneuniratien from Win.
Orton, President of He, W (stern Union Telegraph Com.
pony. relative to a centract with the PacificElectric Tel-
egraph Company. Refer. ed to the Committee on Appro.
priatione.

Mr. Pile (Mo.) introduced a joint resolution relieving
the (menet-mestere Depertment from responsibility for
hospital tents maned to the city of St. Louis. Referred 20
the Committeeon Military Affair!.
.. MEE.' ernoffered a/es:elution instructing the Committee
of Wass and Means to inquire Into the expediency of
amending the Internal Revenue laws. FO as to permit the
trseefer Or aernenment of special licensee. Adopted_

Also a resolution instructing the Committee on Bank-
ing sod Currency to inrinire into the expediency of re.
dosing the excessive and unequal tax imposed onprivate
banks. and on Linke doing Misfilese under the State law,'
red of equalizing it to that imposed on National Bev ke,
Adopted.

Mr. Lawrence (Ohio) introduced a bill toauthorize the
construction ofa chip canal from Lake Eric to the Ohio
river. Referred to the Committeeon Roads and Canute.

Mr. Bailey (N. Y.) off.red a r esolution reciting the fact
that the internalrevenue system is being simplified and
taxation reduced, and therefore directing the Committee
of Wave and Means to inquire into the expediency of
a: akirg a large reducti n in the force of the Internal
lire< nne Lleparin,ert. Adopted.

Mr. Spaulding (Ohio) introduced a jointresolution tin
posing a duty of 112 per barrel on petroleum intended
far export. -Referred to the Committee of Ways and
Means.

he report of the Conference Committee on the bill ex-
empting certain manufactures from internal tax was
made and explained by Mr Schenck. As to whisky, he
eaid the 'SS bole gio etion was considered own for general
legislation. and the intreduction of anything on the
eu Out in the present bill had been at tne • arneet eolici•
tation of the Secretary of the Treasury and the Commie.
stoner of internal bee CLU, Ia the general tax law. the
Committee of Ways and Means had already completed
the sectioue. which were very numerous. releting to the
subject of distilled spirits. and the Committee intended
to rutmit very coon to the Ithire a general Mil.

Mr. Paine :Wis.) inquired SLO to what was meant by
"numaeutactured lumber?"

Mr. Oen lack (Ohio) remarked that the Conference Conn
suit teecould not have agreed without some expla, ations
in regard to the lumber and breadetuffsinterest. lie ex
plain. d what he understood by unmanufacturedlumber
to be the lumber in the rough, or having peened through a
mill without haying undergone any second process.

Mr. Ferry (Mich.hwho was a member of the Conference
Committee, explained what he understood to be unmann.
lectured lumber. The expression included all forms of
I tuber that had rot t ken form, but lumber that had
taken fort.. such as desks. mouldings, bureau,', ete..would
still he Pllciert to a toe . In reply to Mr. al oorehead, he
said that boards planedfor flooringe or ceilings were uu-
manufactured lumber.

After a great dee} of discussion on this point, pierfici,
meted in by Niemen. Pike. Nine, Moorehead, Blaine-
Walker. Myers. etc.. Mr. echenck said that it was
not proper for him to allow what bad been
said by Mr. Ferry to ro to the country.
without expreseing his dissent from a me of the conclu-
sions. That gentleman seemed to suppose that the
committee had fully d aniseed. coatirered and celled
the same defiiition of the phrase 'unmanU.
f ctured 'ember." He did not se understand.
If be were to give his individual opinion
he le mild say that rostra flinched been phoned forfloorings
aid ceilings and had gone through any process atter
lee ving the rvil . had become manufactured lumber; at
least he would to hold if he were Commissionerof Inter.
nal Revenue. I. nmautffacturedlumber, he subsequently
explained, he understood to be lumber as it Levee the
saw mill. but as hi neverit goes th' ough a second process
of any kit d. as for instance. peeling through a plan lig
mill, a dreseing machine, or a small as eing machine,
converting it into fano lumber, he would regard it as
manufactured lumber.

Mr. Blaine (Mo) fortified Mr. Schenckie opinion by
giving a definition of lumber from Webster's dictionary

Mr. Penrick, ha °inclusion, toc. k, exception to.a pars
g) nth in the Aseociated Press report of the House pro-
ceedinge when the lest confer, DC e report was t eke!) up.
Tne objectionable paragraph being to the effect that no
explanation wan asked or give nas to the policy ofcompel-
Bog fraudulent distillers and whisky dealers to exact
larger prices than they are now satisfied a ith.

[The remark was made by the Reporter in good faith,
because be had expected the point to berained In he die•
cussion, and witlivot the remotest idea of reflecting upon
anybody or thing.—REvoierrn.]

The Conference report was agreed to, and the bill goes
the President,

The 'loupe at 12nieleek resolved itself into Committee
of the Whole, Mr. Waehburno (Ill.) chai'man, and pro-
teeded to the Senate Chamber to attend the ImPeach•
meet trial..

The condemned man was dressed in casalmere
pants and a blue jacket. He held an ebony cru-
cifix in his hand, and kept repeating, " The Lord
have mercy on me," and in a penitent manner
threw hiseyes heavenward.. A alight tremor weis
visible in his frame, yet he was wonder-
fully collected under the 'circumstances. EC
submitted to the placing of the 1100Fe, around his
neck, without apparent emotion, still keeping his
eyes heavenward. Ills arms were pinioned in
the cell, and during the entire time he
kept muttering praises to the -Deity.
Exactly at twenty minutes to twelve o'clock
the procession was formed; the prisoner,
supported by fathers .Murray and Burmeister, and
holding before himself the cross, emerged from
the eell, and was followed by the sheriff and
deputy-sheriff and the reporters. During 'the
walk to the scaffold be kept repeating: "Tile
Lord be merciful to me: Lord have mercy, on me;
God tilers my wife, 0,:c."

Ile ascended the scaffold with a, firm step, still
muttering to himself. After he reached the scaf-
fold, the Sheriff asked him If be had anything to
say, for now was the time to do it. The con-
demned then faced the assembled crowd and
spoke as follows : "I here stand in the presence
of the Saviour of the world, and I am as innocent
of the murder as the Saviour of the world is. , I
don't know who done if;_I was in my bed on
Sunday night,and don't know anything about the

While the Sheriff was fixing the black cap. the
prisoner turned to him and thanked him (or the
many acts of kindness he had received from him.
Ile then said. "God be with you all ; you are
hanging an innocent man; God bless my wife
2131 children; I will see_ them hereafter."

The platform was then cleared and the poor
wretch stood on the brink of eternity. A mo.,
!mutes pause,and the Sheriff pulled the platform
from under, and the body of. Wm. Donavan
hung in mid air. His neck was broken
by the fall, and he died a remarkably easy death.
There was a scarcely preceptible movement of
the legs, and all war; over. The body was left
harnzing the usual tlme,and was then taken down
for interment.

Front Dakotab.
ft3pecial DeepabyhtthoeFranklinTenegraFvening Bulletin

Dakotab, March 3l.—We have had
no mallsfrom salt Lake since Monday. The
Sheriff of this county has been . arrested upon a
charge of neglecting to make proper efforts for
the suppression of prize-fighting.

A large number of trains are fitting out to go
to the Sweet Water Mines. Several will start on
April ist.

(From Denver.
B3peeial Deepateb to the ~Pbiladelphla Evening Bulletin

6'3 Franklin Telegraa(Company.l
DrtNvEn, March 31.—Genera' Cass has just

completed the location of the Denver and Pacific
Railroad, fixing the shortest route from Denver
to Cheyenne at 101 miles. The work will be
commenced soon.

Six deserters from Fort Reynolds were cap-
tured and returned In irons from this city.
. Snow felllesterday to a depth of two feet. It
is believed that the snow will furnish a fine
supply of water for the mountain streams, and
resultfavorably for the mining season.

large number of old mills. which have been
Idle for the past year, are being refitted for the
spring.

FrOm Pittsburgh.
Prrrsnettou, March 31st.—Further particulars

of the coal miners' riot last evening at Pine Run,
above McKeesport, have been received. The
miners employed by O'Neill and son struck for
certain wages, but yesterday returned to work,
which so exasperated the miners in the neigh-
boring works that a collision ensued, and in the
melee one man was killed and five wounded, in-
cluding Mr. O'Neill.

The rioters having metwith a warmer recep-
tion thiin they anticipated, soon dispersed.. An
armed force will be sent up to-day to arrest the
rioters.

Arrival of a bloomer.
NEW Yomi. March 31,—r9ie steamer Cambria, from

Southampton, his arrived.

Weather Report.
[BY the Western Union Telegraph Company.l

March 31. Thermo-
-9 A. Al. Wind. Weather. weer.

Port Hood, S. Hazy. 38
Halifax, S. Clear. • 44
Portland, S. E. Clean • 36
Boston, N.N.E. Clear. 35
Ne•terYork, N.N. E. Hazy. 44- •
Wilmington, Del., N.B. Hazy. 53 •
Oswego, N. • Clear. • 42
Buffalo, W. Clear. 40
Pittsburgh, W. Clear40
Chicago, • S.W. Clean 48
Louisville, N. Clear56
New Orleans, N. E.:-., Clear60
Mobile, N. W. Clear66

CLOTHING.

TO THOSE
Who Appreciate Good Fitting Garments,

ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRAUCK,
-'

• Dl.l Chestnut sti.e-Eit, 4

- Can be Depended On.
The reputation of

JOHNW. ALBRIGHT

as a Coat Cutter is without equal. Thespecialty of

RICHARD lIIITTENBRALCK
is Pantaloon'and Vest Cutting, for which lie has
an enviable reputation. .

As a good fitting Gamest is the great io-
sideratum of the public, they canbe.fully satisfied
byortiZatthem a -

*KTEW —OREINiaBLE WALNLITS--96 ,BAL
ft ell Grenoble Watnnto landlogFAl NBW

AI CropSoorrulfor
saloll3,lloa, B. BIZ6111111q: Is (X). we soots Volmrare

[From to-dav's Hera

Suppoileitt
rO6TON, 31srch 81.—The body of Nesbit. Lawrence. of

the firw of Lawrence, Wright & Co.. kw+ been found in
the Chanceriver near.Cambridge Bridge. R. is supposed
that be corn suicide. Deceased was a sea of Sam-
uel Lawrence.

THE COURTS.
STYPE.R.Nit Comfy—l. hief Justice Thompson and Justices

Strong. Read. Agnew and Sharmwood.—Thefollowing
judgments were entered this morning. •

Rhoads et al. vs. I innbar.-41ertiticate from Nisi Prins.
Decree reversed at thereat:ofappellant.

Dumbest vs. Miller.—Error to D.; C. of Philadelphia.
Judgment oflirmed.

lie Court took up for argument the case of Common•
wealth vs. David D. Green. This Is a quo rarranto
br.'ught for the purees° of determining the comitito.
tionality.ofthe act ofAssembly of >pill 18. 1887, establleh.
ina trio final cow tofor Dai.phin. Lebanon and ScuuTi..
kill counties as "The First District of Criminal Juno.
di o Hen." . •

DIA Cona.r,-J ridgo lifitolull and
yA nn 'Mitchell; in right of wife, v,. Thomas IC. Pe

is non. lan el Peterson, Alex. Peterson. Alfred Peterson.'
Fi ands Peterson, Joi n Howard, liizsbeth W. Bonet
and e tel. hen 8/ Bones, in right ofsaid Nlizab.#l4 'Mimeo
K. Petersen, Jane P'y,ytonl,llo Jesse E. Peyton, in right
of 8, id .lane. 'Verdict taken feo defendants.

John Pestle vs. Chaves M.Morris to the use of Frank.
lin Fell and Sanderson R. Martin. ,Afoismed bane to test
the°mineral ip of the ( contents of a cotton factory. On

Disaster Counp--Judgo Thayer.-.=George C. Barbervs.
Filward B. Jones. , Anactlon to recover on a check. On

natasFrsammi—Judge Peiree..-.1 he f(reiblo entry
ap nOat(drier. ease commenced on Friday itstill before the

Mrsrkels by irelegraptss
Iqlc4r,Yolek, Merck 111.,..),1pttan fe ur, pales of 41,810 Wes,

at 1170t) 6 to soles ofPs .000 barrel. arlieletdars
quoistlissop -Wltei quiet. pales of 4.00 bodbels; tipteirg15.. Coro du and declined 4(45R., wiles of Sic
bushels. 'Western. $1 14@$1 I& Onto drill and deolln
o nt tales of 441000' briebtkr ) heel on let. Porkprosily sloe of '1.590; Mean. $9541, Lard 11211 atMe
16X. i‘bleksquiet, •
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ThePhiladelphia Itlattey 111rarke t.
Sales at thePhiladelphia Stock Excitabga.

.1:7114T BOARD. .
100 City 6s new c 1623; IRoeh Itead R gso 443;
200 Bch Nav as 'B2 70341200101 ' dO 2<ly 44 69

000 Lehigh 6s Golti ln 8934 600 eh do blO 44%
1000 Cam&Arn651,9 88 100 eh . do ite 4434coo N Pennell 78 86 400 eh do C 443.1

6oh 111ech Bk 3114 Itoeh do, 44%
10eh Western Ilk 96 100eh do bll5 4434
60eh Lb ley nth ite 21L 300 eh do lte 44%

100 eh Penne It 66 100 eh do Says 44%
4eh do rAeh 66 100 eh do 44%

100 eh LehVal R Its 5234 Iro eh do a 44.81.
200 eh Reed R 44.69 200 eh do 44.81
fOO eh do b3O 44% ilsoo eh doSaturday 44%'
900- eh - do c ltd 44% 00 eh do e6O 44%
200 eh do b2O 44% '

enrwass BOARDS.
600 Pa es a err c 10834 15 eh City Bank . 7034

leen Pa Ca Isenee 2ds 106 16 eh Delaware Div 40
2000 PenaRlme 6s 10134 200 eh Reedit Its 44.81
1000 Ca&Am mtatr'B9 97 100 eh do 44.81
4000 City 68 new 103 800 ehLoh Nv etk e4O 26%

recoup aosan.
6000 Penna tie war in 300 eh Read B 44%

ree , 1e234 800 eh Fulton Coal 5'
4500 City6s new Its 103 100 ehBig Mountain 4,i4
4000 do hewn 103 1

PIFILADV.7.PIIIA, Tuesday, March 31.—The supply of
money hos son ewhat decreased. but the rates of discount
are unchanged, and we continue to' quote at.647 per
cent. for call loans, and 8 to 12 per cent. for the best short
mercantile paper. The stringency is about over. and a
more degfralte state ofaffairs will be likely to exist after-
the Banks have published their quarterly statements.

The Stock Market was rather irregular. and the im
provement noted yesterday in Government Louis was
lost. State Loans were without change. City Loans were
steady at 1i21.< for the new Issue, and 100 for the old.
Lehigh GoldLoan closed at 89%.

'Reading Railroad was excited, and sold largely at 44 69
044.87. Pennsylvania Railroad was steady at 65. Cam.
den-and Amboy Railroad at 125%; Lehigh Valley Railroad
at 52%; Northern CentralRailroad at 43;5; North Pennoyl.
vania Railroad at 22; Catawlssa Railroad Preferred at
27j.1"; andPhiladelphia and Erie Railroad at 15%.

Canalstocks were dull and weak. Lehigh Navigation
declined to 26: 48 was bid for Delaware Division, and 15
for Susquehanna; Schuylkill Navigation Preferred was
nominal a822.

InBank shares we noticed sales of Western at 95 and
Mechanics , at 81. if.

Papzenger Railway eharea were inactive; 54% was the
beet bid for:Second and Third Streefa, for Heaton-
vine, SOfor Green and Coates Etreeta, and 26 for German-
town Railroad. •

The courlons on the bonds of the Camden and Atlantic
Railway CoMpany, felling dueApril Ist next,will be paid
on presentetfon at the office of the Company, in Camden,
N. J., on anti after that date.

Mcßae. nd Haven and Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of ex
change today, at 1 P. M.: United States Sixes, 1881, 111
@tali ; do. do . 1861 11/91.1',@1093,1; do. do, 1964, half@
108: do..lB6.t,lM,'Calori: d0.,'65.nesv, 1045041015 U ; d0.,1867
new, leeiyiwyr; Fives, Ten-forties, gSev..
thin lea, June, I059I;(9.11053i: July, ltsVgifti;Compound
Interest notes, June, 1861, 19.40; do.do., July, 186i, 19.40;
do. do., August, 1864. 19.40; do, do., October, 1054,
19.40; LlLeeinber, 1844. 1940; do. do., May, 1865, 189:c153U;
do. do., Angus'. 1Fir,.17(0.17.54 ; do. do.. September, 1065.
10 (if 16.1.i; do. do.. October, 1565. 16®107; Gold, la'aUt ,

hilvet, 1824134.
Smith, Randolph & Co., Bankers, 16South Third street,

quote at 11 o'clock, as follows: Gold, 1387.,i; United Stats
Sixty, ; United States Five-twenties, IP/A,
109} ,.:01.1C:..",;; do. IB'4. IMU. 6;191; de. 18.65, 1087103', ;
J; Iv, 1035, 106 ,(ale67:: do. 1867. 1067:A107%, :United Stoles
Fi•ier....len- forties, 1t0;',@104.3.;; United States Seven
thirties, fecund series, 1e57,;93105,7,;; do., , do., third series,

icy
105.1,1057i.

('coke 1 (70. quote Government Securities, &e., to
so fellows: United States 6's, 1881, ; old

Five•tw. nth's, 16.9-Vii:lt9;'S; new Five twendoll of 1261.
10, ,,ri107':: 80. do. 1865, 1077,9008 ; • Five.twenficA of
July. •Ra*,, 01it93".; ;do. do. 1867, le..P A107; Temforties. 100!.;
(41e1,..7.i; 7 3.10, June, 1f1i.fa410474.; do. July, 10540/,1e57,,.

Gold, 13-,%.

Pbtlsdclpbis IF!rodnce Market.
TiyamaY, March 31 —Cloverseed Is dull and declining;

stiles of 200 bi:Fhi-1A fair and choice Petal.) leant's. and
Western at lli;nn8 25. and an inferior lot at *6 50. Tim...
by ranges from t 2 50 to $2. 75. Flaxaeed sells at $2 :WA
$3 r. ,r bushel.

1 here is a firmfeeling in Cotten, with d4ICS of Middling
Upland nt 27(22716 cents.

Thereis no eseentliil change to record in the Flour mar.
ket, the demand being limited to the wants of the home
consumer=. and only a few hundred barrels were disposed
of within the range of *10( ,)11 73 for low grade and choice
Northwest Extra Family; $lO 50(412 25 for e'entisylvania
and Ohio do dn. • 8i31a45 for fancy lots; 603 50(49 50 for
extras, and $7 750,$ 60 for Superfine. Eye Flour is steady
at $9. In Corn Meal there is nothing doing

The market continues very bare of prime wheat, and
this deed iptionla in demandfor the supply of the local
millers at full rates. Sales of 2.000 bushels Pennsylvania
and Western Feed at $2 70(242 75. and Delaware Amber
at 82 . 80. Ilya is strong at $1 830?•$1 65. Corn is in good
requi et, atd 8,000 imehels yellow sold at $1 16(451 $);
mostly at the latter rate, and come mixed Western at
$1 Oath are steady arB6e. In Barley no changes;
2.500 barbels choice New York four•rowed Barley Malt
eold at *2 25.

The Now York Money market•

AIARCS' al. —TIM gold Mirieihas been very firm to-day,
and the iluctuations were front 138% to 114.',1, with the
clueing traiwactions prior to the adjoernment of the
Board at nr..,1.i, following which this price was bid. Not-
withstancing the large "short" intervat outstanding the
rates for carrying coin varied from seven to ten per cent.
per annum. and in some instances 138 per d,em was pate.perhe gross chpringe amounted to 0,2=0,000, the gold bat.
cores toStan.l29and the currency balances to $2,271 3.51.
The imports of meet; -a,t the ' port for the
week were valued et SN.B 371 'Speculative operations
for a rise are In Id in check by the Continued stringency
of the money market, and until the eloae of the present
week thou is no prospect of any material, abatement of
this stringency, while it is not improbable that nu agar's.
vadon ofthe pressure of last wt.ek will be experienced
in the meantime. Loans on call were made
almost e xelusie els- at seven per cent. in coin
omit late in the afternoon, when, the wants of
the broltera hasbug been supplied, there was
a diminished inquiry. but there were
no mules tends cffeting, and in some instances applica-
tions ea ere made for money at the eold rate alter three
o'clock. The loanable resources of the banks are so much
employ ed in stock loans that they are without the means
to discount frr their mercantile curb 'mere unless they en-
croach upon their lawful reserve; and to the event of a
panic on the Stock Exchange them wouldbe great danger
of these institution being left the virtual owners of the
collaterale they hold. Bence the necessity on their
pm tof exacting more ample margins than usual, for
erica a are high. sofaras rarity ey shares are concerned,
aim ten or fifteen per cent is easily swept away. The
railway share market is entirely with, ut outside sums° t,
and, therefore, eustalued by the artificial props of clique's;
and in the event of the latter Droving unequal to the et,
caution its demoralization would be complete. The quar.
terly returns of the national banks will not be made
up until the 6th of April; but the banks of this city
will virtual'y be in about the same position on Saturday
morning before commencing business as they will in their
etatementa4 and hence they are likely to, be free lenders—-
if they have anything to. lend—on Saturday. Last year
the hanks eantineed to lose deposa' lentil the Mth of
April. owing to "settling day" being 'extended to the
middle of April inmanv instances. Lae! week was a re-
markably tamer() one:, for borrowers of ; money, but the
present Is likely to be; till worse.

A. artificial rise vt" s engineered in the stock market
by the cliques operat gin Erie and New York central,
but as it he designed td seilk the street" there is not much
temptation to buy at the advance from the sharpers who
are pulling the wires ;with the solo object of fleecing the
engrossd fillingtheir own pocket& Erie continnee to

ado, tion, but nothingnew has transpired inre-
lation to legislative or legal proceeding,/ in the contest
except that Governor: Ward, of New Jersey, has signed ,
the bill giving corporate rights to the Erie
Company in that State. This bill allows
the company in ' Ouestiou to "exercise all the
powers and franchiem ofsuch compary" within the State
of New Jersey the same as in the 'state of New York, in-
cluding the eetaulishreent of an office for the tranefer of
stock. It is probable:la oreoven that thebill now pending
in the Senate at Albany legalizing the recent acts of the
company, endpermitting the issue of convertible bonds,
as the necessities of the company may require, will pawl;
and meanwhile the injunction el Judge: legraham, of the
Supreme Court, prevents the receiver of the proceeda of,
the new stock appointed by Judge Bapard from taking
any action whatever hnder the receivership.

J here was a fair investineith and speculative demand
for government securities. during the early part of the
day, and quotations were a fraction higher than at the
close on Saturday. but in the afternoonthe market lost its
boo) onlyand became dull. With the return of a mode-;
rate degree .of monetary ease these sdcuritics will an.
do ebt cdly experience a /Mare reaction ;from the prevent
depression. amdialready capital is being wi'hdrawnfrom
the railway share market, at present sd, full of treacher-
ous pitfalls,for employment in them.

IPrete, today's N. Y. World.l
Marten80.—The moneymarket was quiet early in the

day. bu; towards the dupe of bank beam there was in-:
created activity and therate for call loans was plump 7
per cent. 'I be stock broke-re generally did not oxp rience
any difficulty in getting all the money they wanted at the
legal rate. Ihe marketcannot be permanently relieved.
however, until atter the quarterly bank statement is .
made up on Monday next, and in thel meantime great
prude ace shout 'be exercised by busines -men, as mo icy
is likely to workclose again at any Moment. We, did
not hear of cohtinterest being paid. today, or any coin
mission added to,7 per cent: currency. 1 In the discount
market there is etlarcely any thing doing, and the mud- '
nal rates forpriptie paper are 7 to 8 per tent.The Governinept bond market was rm early in the
day, but afterwards became quiet and closed about ..,44
per cent. lower titan the opening quotation.

The gold market was stronger at the [opening and the '
price rose to 189but afterwards became weaker and .
closet at laba; at'a P. M. The rates paid for carrying
were 7, 8;10 and 1-Sgtper cent. After tee bean:l:adjourned
the quotations Were 13.N, to 198!;. ' , !

'I be foreign exChange market is steady,but with very
little doing. 'lhestipply of cotton Ma is light. but will
coon be moreliberal, owing to the, recent movement in
cotton for export, Prima banker% sixty day sterling bills
are quoted Mil§ te,103%. and short. Ifteji to 110. Bankers'
bills onPalle, 10,.6.17;4to 5.1114. and short, 5.15 to a.urg

The Laical, °tallow,Irwin New jrweli..11;
I. . I [By_TBele_graph,) 1,

' Smith, Rand. Ide CO.: - ankers and Brokers, No. Id
Sonttirlfnird . i• . ave,rsoebred..the following quota.
tions of:Stoe ir New:York •:, J,• ..

.' klaiuM 80 . . I PM.— aolkiBdXtti. da I, 1104
aside(4l; Mt. 6- . • ' 09,X®1093*; d0...09.1 101 t Itilift:tollicti2mmul . ;do.. do-jiily;Re 106 : o.
ac 4 j1227'rie4n. . IP' IV I! dth 41.171114Z1- es I:4Osi'14°6' tilal 1-611.4%.'Reset tabgot: Z. ern.~wftc 4.0.4 aritt...u.l,,,, akiulelara,. Skil, estl.onXupme. OS;, . ,7fi: Yore we a .^ •-,' 1, . ... f ~

" i - f. d 'i 't
rrIIRBEW ri 0 -so (tasi miretswa,Agattrs!A. gro or.owkrAmlio,* RfVW, 41 11'•004,190' „ It. 1,74.;,.if' i.:.:,,n.!qM ',' ;
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IMPEACHMENT.
Proceßs of the 'Trial.

MORE EVIDENCE SUBMITTED.

The Examination of Witnesses.
Ms. Stanbery Cross-Examinea.

The Impeachment Trial.
[Spec IN!4Tatch to the PhfladelphisEvenhig Balletin.l

WASHINGTON, March 31.—The Impeachment
Court assembled at twelve o'clock, with the galle-
ries only partially filled. After quiet had been
restored, and the Board of Managers and the
House bad entered, Mr. Wilson arose and con-
tinued offering the evidence in support of
the Articles. Fifth. He offered a copy
of the resolution of the Senate refusing to
concur in the President's suspension. Sixth. The
correvondence of the President with Secretary
Stanton and General Thomas, ordering the for-
mer to deliver over to the latter the War Office.
Seventh. An extract from the journal of the Sen-
ate, showing the proceedings of the Senate in
Executive Session on receiving the President's
messageremoving Stanton and appointing Gen.
Thomas. Eighth. A copy of the commission of
Secretary Stanton as Secretary of War.

Mr. Butler then arose and directed that the
Bret witness, Mr. W. J. McDonald, the Clerk of
the Senate, be called.

Mr. McDonald appeared and took the oath.
Ho testified thatbe left certified copies of the ac-
tion of the Senate on Secretary Stanton's re-
moval at the Execntive Mansion.

Mr. John Joneg'Stationery Clerk of the Sen-
ate, Was then called to the witness-stand, and
testified that ho delivered to General Thomas a
copy of the action of the Senate on Mr. Stanton's
removal at a masquerade ball, about eleven
o'clock atnight.

[SPCOND DESPATCH.]
WASHINGTON, March 31.—Mr. Crecey,Appoint,

Ment Clerk of the Treasury Department, then
took the stand to testify as to the difference be-
tween commissions used before and after thepassage of the tenure of office act.

Mr. Stanbery arose and asked Mr. Butler the
meaning of the testimony of this witness.

Mr. Butler replied by saying that the Board of
Managers ( xpected to prose by the difference of
the commissions used in the Treasury Depart-
ment tcfore and after the passage of the tenure
of office act, that the President had ordered the
Treasury Department to recognize this act as
vali

TIIIRU DESPATCLI.•I
WAsurm.roN, March 31.—The proceedings

during the examination were almost devoid of
interest, being conducted in so low a tone as.often to be inaudible in the gallery, and the
questions and answers were frequently required
to be repeated by Senators, who were unable to,
hear.

, The Hon. BurtVan Horn was thenext witness.
He was examined as to the interview at which
himself and several other Congressmen were pre-
sent, when Gen. Thomas made a formal demandupon Secretary Stanton for possession of the
War Office as (Secretary ad interim. He read
from a printed copy of the evidence he had pre-
vionsly given before the Committee on Recon-:
straction.

In cross-exatpining, Mr. Stanbery asked .what
was Mr Van Horn's business at the War Depart-.
ment on that occasion.

Mr, Van Horn answered, that ho went to see
Mr. Stanton, and inreply to a further qngstion-
lag, hesaid his visit was owing to the interest he'
took in the subject of the removal of Mr.&ante*and that he went in company with two others.

Mrt Stanbefritsked if he went prepared to take
notes, and was answered that the witness bad a
white envelope in his pocket and was is the habit
of carrying a lead pencil.

Mr. Stanbery continued at length his ques-
tions about the notes of the conversation taken'
by Mr. Van Horn, and what became of them, theobject of his cross-examination seeming .to'be
with a view to showing that the matter was pre
concerted, and not accidental on the part of the
witness and other Congressmen.

Arrest of an Incendiary..
Bcrnti,o, March 31.—Nicholas Smith, who was.

arrested here a few days since, confesses to-day
to setting fire to eighteen different buildings, in'
this city, within the last two months.

XI th Congress—Second Session.
ifiniATL—Continued from ThirdEdition,'

f Mr. Putter then called for the reading of the Lotter of
authority given to Mr. Cooper by the president onthe :Id
of December.The witness testified that Mr. Chandler
resigned, be thought, a day or two before the date of this
letter.

Cr(er.examined by Mr.Curtis—Witness stated that the
date when toe change to the form of comMission was
made was on the 6th of March. 1867... . . . .. . . . . .

Burt ' an Herm member of the House of Representa-
three, stated th at .he was present at the War Depart-
iht nt on Saturday, 22d of February. 1803. at 2 minutes
plat 11 o'cloCk, when Lorenzo Thomas demanded of Mr.

Canton possession of the office of Secretary of.War. lie
testified that Thomas. after eat-hanging salutations with
the sr present, said to Mr.Stanton ;"I amflecretary ofWar
ad Octal/7N appointed and authorized by the President
to take preemie"' of the office, sir. Stanton ordered him
torepair tohis room and performhis duties as Assistant
Adjutant•General,which herefused to do. saying he ie.
tended to exercise the functions of Secretary of War.extd
wouldre diva therr ails of the Department. Mr. Stanton
told him that he would do so at his peril. Mr. Thomas
left the room, and witness last taw him in the room of
Gen. Shriver. The witness took notes at the time.

On cross-examination by Mr. Stanbory, the witness
said he went there to pay a visit to Mr. Stanton on public
business. He was accompanied by3fesars. Moorhead and'
Clark, and did not know iihat their business was; they
did not state what they went for. He was not in the habit .
of taking memosandante of conversations, but was pre-
pared by • baying a large envelope in his pocket
no one Ieqnested him to do eo, It was about two minut-e
after Thomas left the 'room that Mr. Stanton followed .
him. Before ho reached ths,room he heard conversation •
going on bride between Mr. Stanton and Thomas. butI aid not understand what was said. He did notknotv '

I where the envelope was on which he took the memo.
ratda. It was probably destroyed. He had the original
no as copied by a young man, but
did net • know what had become of
the copy. qhe paper he road from was his printed '
evidence before the Committee of the House. Do kept
the copy until after he bad given his testimony. Before
the committee did not know what took place .between
Stanton and Thomas. The memoranda made on the
envelope was nota complete record, but covered all the
points which be considered important.

He did not use short-hand, ho did not hear StantonTaak -
Thomas whether lie wished him (Stanton) to give up at
once or take time to manage his papers., lathe that part
of the conversation Thomas said ho did' not with, any
unpleasantness between them.

Mr. J. K. Moorehead, a member of the Molise, was then
called. Bed testified that ho was present with the
witness just sworn, at the Departmept, at the time
referred to. lie said he went with Stanton to
Shriver'm room, and was requested by. Stanton to take
notice of the question ho was about to ask Thomas,
which was whether he intended to obey his (Stanton's)
orders , as Secretary ofWar. Thomasreplied that ho did
not. Thomas ciao said be intended to receive the mails '
and acknowledged to witness that ho had said so.

(,'rose-examined by Mr. btanbery—witness had been
st the department half an hour before Thomas came ; lie
was not attended, nor was he armed, so faras witness
could see; witness thought there had beep some conver-
letion between Stanton and Thomas in Shivers's room,
before be entered; itwas of a good-natured detractor;
he thought the re bad been some.

Walter A. Burleigh, delegate trout Dakotan, was called '
and examined.

2dr. Stanbesry wanted toknow the objector this extunt
nation as to the conversation between the witness and
General Thomas.

General Buller replied itwas to show that the `intent
and purpose of Mr. Menials was to take possession of the
WarDepartment by force. '

Mr.Stanberry objected to the testimouy, and the (Mee-'
Eon was sustained DY 'Le ColdJustice.

Mr. Drake said the question ehould be submitted to the
Senate. and s ppe tiled from the decision of the Chair.

The Chief Justice said it was hie duty E.° to rule.
Mr. Drake remarked that there was nothing to give the

Chief Justice that right:- ..

,- •
,

-

--;,-- - 71 -
Mr. couldnot debt Drake to order on the ground

that he could not debatethe question. , .
The Chief Justin o quoted the rule, that the Chiqf

Ike may submit mien lona of t.' is kind to the Senate'?"claim ion, hi the is net required to do so, bat followsth
rule of convenience of Coast and decidear„questiona
Iofeed, unleps the Senate questions tire decisionwhen the
sense of the Senate can be taken. ,

Mr. Sutler combatted this view, quoting the, jute of
Parliament which forbids remarks tobe addressee to the
I ord Binh Steward oranythinittehe nakedof 'him, but
the form ofaddr4 es in to the.HQUEOllO,...xy und aj.

• •• • *YOWLW,*Spin • 114• ,' •
,

„,
•ftWaseurnevon, klarehet,—in lige epreme btiort te•and'

Associate:J(00on=re re osaid. i a motion had been
made toCourt

the cause ..01g /orkand'Marther WHIM
and the Court an genestfithie ettnctualets not to entertain
that:lotion. 'I Woo taeremn deb - •,. - c - • •

.• 11noitatt4a7nni.n0104•WWIMh 14 *emittimes been
before the came 'it was toappeatxr=• an order of. the
Dbeld Wirt Ortinfidn.Otttosis a' Liman Hoeft in a
ctimbital ease Cl.,iiawder, Ho,. *AO At. was &Defied the
easrtlesditi) .nrisniettOns '

-•

It Wailk yoterto OSP*,thatthe remedy', ifthe minions

arc er titled to any, **.as hr a writ of &trimscorpwr fromi ti le court, through the District Courtsitting asa Circuit

11 loot L ..,,o a re, fiend, t tinder the 14th section of the Ju-Act of M.
'.l bra was the conclusion of tire court.
It remained for the counsel to preeeed accordingly, ifelm taw proper.
'1he above is a habeas corpus case. fromFlorida. theparties having been convicted of murder,'and involvespointssimilar to those In the McArdle case.Jlidge Nelson said that a. motion was madeyesterdayby Mt.'Black for leave to argue the McArdle caseunderthe aspect it presents in view of the recent act of &lon-

gtime. • lne of the counsel, Mr. Black. was • not now inConn, but the conclesion of tho Court was that if. Ogre
-was=ttrjectiomthe Court Would hear the argument atthe opening of the Court onWedneld IV. ,

It should here be stated that. Judge Black.On making
the motion yesterday,said ho did not think that t
act of Congress withdrawing from this court hif
in this class ofcases! was of any effect in referennolOtheMc/ladlecase.

Mr. Carpenter objected to the argument on MrediVerlity
(folisorrow). As itwas a cage of much importangetheshould like morettme,

Justice hillier asked Mr. Carpenter what UMW bewanted. •• ,
Mr. Carpenter replied that! the inblect went over to

morrow it would necessarily goover the term. , •
Judge Nelson eald—The Court would let the eneetimustand till comae), Mr. Black, came in. • ~

Aftera pause in the proceadinge of the Court,waiting
for the arrival of Judge Black, Mr. Bnarkey said tieram
no necessity for arguing the McArdleease anyfarther,

' and sofar as he was concerned be ekuuld merely like the
privilege of filing a few authorities for himself,Ili the
absence of Judge Black he was willing to submit # 011% a
memorandum. .. .

Judge Miller naked Mr. Carpenter whether brfilia eat-
idled with that couree..Mr. Cartenter did not think irewaa. The matter ought
to be presented onboth olden.

Judge Millerunderstood Mr. Carpenter to ragged listw,-
terday that the matter should net be argued, out that the
Crurtshould mettle the matter for Itself. ,

Bin Carpenter replied lo Judge Millerthat he did not
suggest what course should he pursued.

kir. Sharkey rem,rked. Judge Black is not here.
Judge Clifford asked—Why is ho not here?
Mr. Sharkey said lie hod got out of a sick bed to come

here. He repeated that he had a little memorandum. and
handed it to the Court. Hedid not Afah to Interfere with
Judge Black.

1 he Court,afterconsultation, said: inasmuch as eouneel
are not now prepared to argue the question., and as the
Court is now approaching the end of the session,it must.
of necessity, go over until the next term.,

his was the opinion of the Court.

Army Itoolirnations,
WsstmenToN, March M.—The resignations of the fol-

lowing oft) eels of the regular armyhave been accepted by
the President: Lt..Col. Frederick Townsend; 9th U. B.Infantry, Brevet Brig..Gen. U.B. Army. Capt., Jaa P.
Browniow, Me U. B Cavalry. Capt John. r. Macy. 10th
U. S. Infantry. First Lt. Louis B. Fine, Bd Artillery.
tintLt. David J. Scott. 10th Infantry'FiletLt. Egbert
Olcott, 29th Infantry. Second Lt. Witham A. Clark. 110th
Infantry. Second Lt. Porter linden, Bth Cavalry. Sec-
ond Lt. kart M. Rogers, Id Infantry. Second,Lt, JohnA.
Arthur, 'ld Cavalry.

Commander It. C. Johnson and Chief Engineer Wm.R.
Brooks, U, B. Navy, have been detached from the wreck
of the Sacramento and placed on waiting orders.

SADQUAIITIES MILITALY DIVISION OrTHE ATLANTIC.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. March31 1868.—Genera! Orders/W.
1.Ina mpliance with at nem' Orders No. 11. Headquar-
ters of the Army, Adjutant CeneraPeDflice, Washington,
D. C., March 280, 18a..

The undersigned hereby assumes command of the Mili-
tary Diviale nofthe Atlantic, composed of the Depart-
ment of the 1 ekes. embracing the States of it.
Michigan, Indiana, Illinois and Wisconsin; the Depart-
ment of the Emit embracing the . caw England States.
New York. New Jersey and Pennsylvania' and
the Department of Washington, embracing the Dietriet of
Columbia,Maryland and Delaware.excepting post ofFort-
Delaware, attached to the De, artment of the East. The
'tendonsrters areestablished at We Ethic gtort, 0 C.

(Signed) W. S. HANCOCK,
• Majoraeneral Commanding.

Heavy Bank Robbery in New Or-
leans—Sso. 000 Stolen.

(From the N. O. Republican of the :nth ]
The theme of general conversation yesterday was of

the daring and successful robbery of a package contain-
ing *LOA° from the Canal Bank, corner of (Wavier and
Camp streets, about 1 o'clock A. M. One of the gentle-
nun in the bank had counted out fif ry 631000 billet United
Stater, money,and folded them in an curt lope which bore
the followir g superscription "Use this envelope only for
moneyremittance by the Southern Express Company.
Said to contain $50,000. For Mows. Morgan &

Sone. trfi William etreet. New York. From
the New Orleans Canal flanking Company, March 26,
Ir6B " he clerk had arranged this package at the fitst
desk to the left band as you enter the b*nk from Gravier
street, andfor a short space of time turned his back.
During that interval the envelope and contents diaap-
neared, how is notknown, nor acarcelY guessed
deek la guarded byquite a .high row of entail picketeh and
eased with a strong wire fender. so that a man on the
outside of the counter would be compelled
reach up nearly six feet to the top of the "linr-
rier and then down to the desk almost twd feet.

o accomplish , this a , man must grasp holdr: of
the framework place a foot op the ccronteea moldingand
as raise h resell to a Proper height:nor is the trick, easily
accomplahed. Marks on the molding show that this
might haya been done. One very Moonier and ,notlce-
able fact hi that all the Orpoloyea cif the institution, were
behind the counter, and yet not oneof theta ever noticed
o stranger within the doors. Up to a late hour , lastnight
the my eter7 was as far from explanation as at, the find,
although the cashier otters a reward Of $lOOOOfor •Ilfe're-
covery of the money andthe arrest of the thief. • 1 r‘:,

Bebel Barbarity in Tenneesee.......gn
Innocent Negro Sbet Dead."

[Froth the Memphis Post 4 March 28.3
A abort time since a youngman namedCrow, livingin

Williamson county.~rode tipto the little village of 434 r
thesda. near what isknown as theRidge Sleeting-noose.
lie appears to have been in a sportive meal, .and, at-
tempted toride over a group of colored men whowere

standing in front ofone of the houses. After chashmone
of them Into an adjoining lot, he turned upon another
whocaught his horse by the bridle, -remarking, "You
can't run over. me." Crow drew his- pis-
tol, and cocked it in the face of the colored
man, who, to escape, sprang behind the horse.,
whereupon the youngde•perado wheeled and shot hint
dead. A coroner's jury woo summoned, an inquest held
upon the remains of the murdered man, and a verdict-of
accidental shootingrendered. 7he negro wee a carpen-
ter, a peaceable. hardworking Men, whowas universally
reopected by his rare for Msexcellent qualities.

This Is but one of the many instances of recklesenears In
taking the lives of colored people which are corwtantly
occurring all over the State of Tennessee. The perpetra-
tors, in almost all cases, get off scot free, actin the present
case.

Suicide in .Louicaster,
[From the Lancaster Exprees of March3003

J. P. Stackhouse. keeper of a restaurant in Church
street, near Lime, destroyed his ow n I fe, at about six
o'clock, last evening, bbanging.in an on 'house attached
to his establishment. He was absent front the bonne but
a shot t time. when his wife went in esarch of him, ant
finding the door of the outhouse fastened on the inside,
impeded something unusual bad occurred. She at
oncemade her suspicions - known to several per-
sons, who forcedopen the door, when the
body of her husband was sound sursoeuded'' by
the neck. She body wastaken down, and Drs. Compton
and orris sent for, who' endeavored to restore 'We. hot
their effortf proved unavaling. Coroner Leonard held an
inquest over the body, and the juryrendered a verdict of
death by suicide. The deceased hadfrequently threatened
to commit self•destruction, on account of domestic trou-
bles. Other causes have also been assigned as the reason
for the perpetration of the deed. He was a member of the
Pennsylvania Reserves. and lost one of his legs at the
battle of Gettysburg. Heformerly resided in MountJoy-
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smi t;A__Brig 51113041 N Wright-341 hhds sugar 37 te4
do 40 Moir, molsset s G W Bernsoou & Bro.

ST. JAGO—Brig Herald, Wood--354hhds sugar 33 tee do
NO bbls do G W Bernadou & Bro. • . •

, ,

kir:11:41;31 as;

-41,"371:METUTYPI_
ARRIVED THIS DAY.

ShipLa Gloiro (Br),Beckwith, 53 days from Liverpool..
with=dee to John It Porpoise.

Steamer Richard Willing, Cundiff, 15 hours from Balti-more., with redo to A Groves, Jr.
Steamer FSIDDIP, Fenton, 24 hours from NewYork. with

mdse to W M Baird & Co.
Steamer Taronv, Nichols. 24 hours from New York,
ith mdse to W M Baird & Co,
Steamer W Whilden, Biggins. 13 hours from BattimOre,

with mdee to RFoster,
SteamerDecatur, Young, IShours from Baltimore, with

mdse to R Foster. . ,

Ii Mineola (Br), Wright, 16 days from from Sager,.
with sugar and molasses to 0 W Iternadou & Bro.

Brig Derald, Wood, 15 days from eltJago, with sugar,
dic. to G, W Bernadou & Bro. WM Snot. lat 38 80, lon 7305,
spoke brig Altavela. from Cardenas for Philadelphia,
with loss of nardntopmast, main boom and gaff. and all
head days; also lost boat; two men wore lost overboard.
and the captainwaabadly wounded in the head; laid by
her for three hours, but wantedno assistance.

Brig Wm Welsh, Strobridge, 15 days from Trinidad.
with sugar and molasses; is bound to New York. where
she wilt proceed after repairing. 21st Just, during the
gale, was obliged to cut away foremaq to prevent drag-

ing ashore •, the foremast curtail away, mainmast hea4.
Jibboom and all attached.

lichr M 11 Read, Benson, 2 days from New Bedford,with
oil to k hober & Co.

Schr Pen v, Mahlruan, 16 days frond Ea4tport, with Indio
to E A Bonder &Co. ,

Behr Gen Meade, McAllen. 13 days from Eastport, with
mdse to E A Souder& Co.

Behr J 'Froman. Gibbs, 2 days from New Bedford, with
oil to ,1 11 AAllen.

Bahr E flinnickson. Whismore, Providence.
Scum A 11 Cain. liimpson. Providence.
Behr C L Bartok, Baldwin. Dighton.
Barbi S Lewis.. Lewitt. Boston.
Behr Elvis Davis. Johnson. linston.
Sehr I.arsh Elizabeth. River.
Bohr lindine, Martin; Greerspiat.

CLEARED TSIIB DAY.
Steamer.Deeatnr. Young, Baltimore. Bantam Foeter.
Bark Letizia (Ran, Castellano, Queenstown for orders. J

)s Bosley & Co.
Brig Grata; IN, Cain, Havana. E A Solider& Co..
SchrL Sinniekson, Wlrtanore, Marblehead, Sinnieltson

& CO.
Behr L Derrick, Baldwin, Pawtucket,

do
do

Rehr Gen Grant, Coos, Gloucester.
Schr DR No 86 Weeks. Stout ,rd Quintard. Ward dr Cc.
Schr Rough Diamond, Whelpley, 8t Johs, NB. Workniart

&Co,
Schr entarajluntley. Y.tiza, I E Bitsley-&Co, .
Behr Paul Scary, lows 11, Matanzas, Geo tiarsodk, Co.
Srhr Marcia S Lea On.Lewis Boston. f. Andensied m CO.
Schr lvie Davie. Johneur. Boston, DRY. 11 & Co
Bohr tv D Cargill. Irony. Medford, Quintard. Ward i
801,r FarahElizahoth,Kelly,Bara, Davey. thalkiesr& Co..
Fehr eohassett Gibbe,Nevc Bedford captain,
Pr hr FP dive. Martin. Hartford. 'IN ler & • ,

INDIARUBBEIthiACIIINEBBIATING.WrEddirALV-
-1 ing Hoer, de.

Eegineere and denten§ will find a full assortment of
Goo ear's Patent Vulcanized.itobber lielting,,reeking •
Bode, die.. at thedianufactuDrers tiondgurs,

GOO'I
• DL G'heidnut

TL—Wejiate uOn.Plll244largiolot otGeatlettien'k.
Ladies' and fileees* n, soot& /tine.everx varlet, Ana
Ovie of Gum Overcoats. ''• •

o:Tti PINIL-APPrit CkIEESE-10u BOXEff 014
ogejwwai. i.ondbig Nortonfor nolo 1W .1).

Fre En et CO:, Agent*for as Elmer. nOw.i.
Velawoxe Mont:: , •


